
One-stop centre for health food supplement solutions 
WITH over 15 years of experience 
.in manufacturing healthy food 
with its patented Plant Extraction 
Process and managed by 
professional nutritionists, 
biomedical scientists and 
engineers, Bionutricia 
Manufacturing Sdn Bhd is a one-
stop health food supplement 
solutions which include design, 
product registration, write-up and 
production until the end product. 

Established by Ng Kuak Ping 
who hails from Penang, he was 
inspired by his grandfather who 
owned a Chinese medicine hall 
and also due to the death of his 
mother (from liver disease) and 
grandfather at a very early age. 

With an objective to deliver 
essence of natural heritage to 
enrich health and beauty for all, 
Ng started Bionutricia Holding Sdn 
Bhd in 2006 as a specialty food 
(nutraceutical), beverage and 
traditional plants (herbs) trading 
company and by 2008, he managed 
to raise enough money to rent a 
small factory to grow his business. 

Since then, it has grown 
from a small company to a well-
established one-stop raw material 
supplier with warehousing and 
transformed to what it is today - a 
manufacturing plant and laborato-
ry known as Bionutricia 
Manufacturing Sdn Bhd. 

Certified by GMP, HACCP, Jakim, 
MeSTI, FDA and Kosher, 
Bionutricia hopes to get its FSSC 
22000 certification by the third or 
fourth quarter of 2020. This helps 
Bionutricia to ensure the product's 
quality and consistency. 

- Bionutricia also has a reliable 
research and development team 
tied with universities and Forest 
Research Institute Malaysia (FRIM). 

This is to customise an effective 
and proven formulation for the 
benefit of consumers. 

On top of that, Bionutricia is 
also an expert in Extraction manu-
facturing natural supplement 
products in the form of liquid/gel, 
powder, chewable tablet and 
herbal gourmet beverage. 

This manufacturing company 
also provides services such as cus-
tomised label and product registra-
tion to BPFK/NPRA, supply of 
plants and raw materials of stand-
ard plant extracts, and supply of 
bakery ingredients for food and 
beverage manufacturers. 

Also available are plant extrac-
tion manufacturing of high-nutri-
tion food supplements with tropi-
cal plant extracts alongside 
on-demand plant and herbal 
extraction service. 

Key products 
Some of its key products include 

standardised herbal ingredients 
that are phytochemical active com: 

pounds from local plant extract 
such as tongkat ah, kacip fatimah, 
pegaga, misai kucing, manjakani 
and more. 

Another highlight product is its 
natural food ingredient - made 
from natural flavour, colour and 
phytonutrient for gourmet culinary 
and bakery such as extracts of pan-
dan, lemongrass, roselle, butterfly 
pea and vanilla. 

Bionutricia also offers value-
added services such as: 

- granulation - coating, 
bitterness masking and improve 
solubility 

- liquid nanotechnology - lipid 
metabolite in nano particle to 
enhance body absorption 
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Malaysia's Best Floral Leaf Phytonutrient 
as Natural Plant Extract for Bakery, Beverage & Supplement 
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yang Terbaik di Malaysia 

Sebagai ekstrak tumbuhan semuiajadi untuk 
masakan, minuman dan tambahan makanan 
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Bionutricia has a reliable research and development team tied with universities and FRIM to customise an 
effective and proven formulation for the benefit of consumers. 

- ultra-paddle mixer - coating 
and gum mixing 

- customised and enhance 

supplement formulation, to make 
liquid concoction into powder form 
to protect the formulation. 

• For more information, look out 
for the advertisement in this 
StarSpecial. 

We provide practical. 
easy & consistent on 

food processing 
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